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Anticyclonic winds centered over the Arctic Ocean's Beaufort Gyre (BG) force a lat- (1)
C Di and C Da are drag coefficients for the ice-ocean and air-ocean stress respectively, ρ is 47 water density, and ρ a is air density. In the computation of τ a , the surface ocean velocity, of a 48 few cm s −1 , is considered negligible with respect to a 10-m wind velocity u a of a few m s −1 . ice-ocean relative velocity u r el is expressed as the difference between the ice velocity u i and 51 the surface ocean velocity, taken to be the sum of geostrophic u g and ageostrophic (Ekman) 52 u e components. That is u r el = u i − (u g + u e ).
53
Observations allow estimates of τ, which may be used to produce climatologies of the
54
Ekman pumping rate w Ek = ∇ × ( We demonstrate here how the governor can be a mechanism for the equilibration of The isopycnal depth anomaly h increases at a rate proportional to w Ek , which is pro-125 portional to the curl of the surface stress τ i so that we may write
where γ is a dimensionless constant that depends on the spatial distribution of the Ekman 127 pumping and the geometry of the isopycnal slope. the Ekman layer depth. It can be shown that when τ i scales as the square of (u i − u g ) − u e 132 then u e /(u i − u g ) does not exceed 0.2 for the range of u i considered here. Therefore it is a 133 reasonable approximation to neglect u e in the analytical model so that τ i is only a function of 134 u i and u g . Second, we suppose the bottom current to be negligible so that the magnitude of 135 the surface geostrophic velocity may be estimated by the thermal wind relationship as follows
where g = g∆ρ/ρ is the reduced gravity and ∆ρ is the vertical density difference between 137 the top and bottom of the model domain. The close agreement between theory and simula-138 tion, reported below, also attests to the validity of these approximations.
139
With equation (3) and (1), equation (2) may be expressed as
where
are ice-stress-equilibrated length and time scales, respectively. The scale H τ is the stress-142 equilibrated steady-state isopycnal depth (i.e., dh/dt = 0 when h = H τ ). It can be seen from 143 equation (3) that h = H τ is equivalent to u g = u i (i.e., u rel = 0). In this limit the gyre has 144 been equilibrated by the ice-ocean stress governor. Equation (4), with h(t = 0) = 0, has
Values of H τ are obtained by fitting equation (6) 
160
The steady equilibrium state of the gyre can be described as a balance between the 
where K is eddy diffusivity and the subscript K implies eddy equilibrated. The final equality 165 assumes a linear relationship between eddy diffusivity and isopycnal slope, K = κH K /R (for 166 some constant κ). The linear relationship between u a and equilibrated isopycnal depth H K 167 implied by equation (7) is clear over the range of imposed u a in the five wind-driven simula-tions ( Figure 3 , red circles).
169
Finally we carried out two experiments to examine the effect of a sudden transition be- 
